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By DEB ADDISON
How many of you young middle-ag- e

dullers have clucked to each
other over the sad dcini.se of some
friend or acquaintance who popped
off when the "old ticker" stopped?

Sure you all have. I know.
"Why he was in the prime of

life. He wasn't any older than I
am," you said in dismay.

You went off talking to yourself
confidentially, and the next time
now was to be shoveled or some-

thing was to be tucued at, you let
someone else do it.

How many of you gals have
sympathized with a friend because
n youngster in that family was
down with rheumatic fever?

And how many of you have felt
the clutch of fear that your young
one might have ii, and so suffer
permanent Injury to the heart?

Sure you have; and you probably
know that heart complications take
twice as many lives as the next
live killers combined.

Your fathers and mothers used
to have the same fear of tuber-
culosis. You don't.

You don't because, through re-

search and study, tuberculosis,
which used to be a top killer, now
in large measure is licked.

It's evident that you know this
story about tuberculosis because
you continue to buy Christmas
Seals (Double Cross Stamps) that
go to finance the- - continuing fight
against TB. I

You evidently aren't aware of
the Heart Fund, because the con-
tribution to this fund, which is set

iU V il. ml HHi) II imlk lii. iat-a- ayour set? Don t blame me. Ask
your wife. Mavue it s her. A lot of
wives these days wait until their

send a separate set or delegates to
the Chicago convention,

2. Ken. Lodge of MiiHsiuinisells
predicted lhe Republican would
win control ol bnlli llouncs nf

lie Mild they would gain
eight or mm' new tirniilo sviitu mid
jo lu HO llouso Heatn,

3. lliiiolit K. BtiiH.icn became lhe
first ciimlldutc lo declare) he wiinl-- i

lo enter Oieuon s Itepulillciiii )l
to n:kcd for necessary

4. Ally. Andrew W. Green llled
luiee stipulate court suits seeking
an order to nulllly Gen. Douglas
MiicAnniir's withdrawal Ironi the
Pennsylvania piiiunry April 22.
With MiicArthiir nfl the ballot,
Slassen and Klsenhnwer are the

If IT I
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only candidates remaining, Muo-
Al'inur nisu asKCd uri'gnii ntlli liils
to remove his name mm tlmt
state's May 111 presidential primary
ballot.

o. C.illfnriila'H secrotiiry of ntute
was nluinpi'd by a piiiponul to
pledge the ntute'H Demon alio con-
vention delegales In Klsenhower.
The iilliirney general was to be
linked lor u ruling ll the imivo Is
piesspd.

I). Sou. Kntes Knluuver of Ten-
nessee declared In i'erry, Iowa,
Unit "wo nhmild Miueetn all the
water" out of President Truman'
Hi billion dollur budget "and get
down to bedrock." Kelauver la
campaigning lor the Democratic
preniclentiai mnnmation.
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NEW YORK If There Is a
growing feud in our house between
niv . blonde wife and UUlc Miss
Cyclops, our new blo.itie tclc-isio-

set.
"You used to at lea.it grunt back

someimes when I talked to you,"
complained Frances. "Now you
jus sit and stare at that screen as
if you were hypnotized. I am sorry
we ever bought that thing."

"That thing" Is her hate name
for Miss Cyclops, who has domin-
ated our parlor for about a month.

I suppose this same rivalry be-
tween wives and television sets is
going on in millions of Amercan
homes.

It is naturally hard for a wife
to understand why her husband
will pay more attention to a one-eye-d

machine than he will to her.
No wonder the wife is Jealous.

But you cant exactly blame the
husband. In a single evening he
can look Into his TV set and see a
debate between two senators, a mu-
sical program, a boxing match,
and an old movie.

He can t get .ill thru free en-
tertainment by staring into his
wife's eyeballs.

The average wife is 'sinning to
realize this, and it is Elvin-- r her a
feeling of hopeless Inicrior-ty- . And
it doesn't make her feel any bet-

ter, whenshe goes into the nursery
to croon her child to sleep with an
oM lullaby, to have her moppet
say:

"Cut out tha rock-a-by- e baby
stuff, mama. Don't ynu know any
singing commercials?"

What can a wife do? How can
she fight back at this piece of talk-
ing furniture that is winning her
husband and children away?

Well, some wives are resorting
to underhanded - tactics. A friend
told me his TV repairman said:

"You want to know why some-
thing's always going wrong with

ABC's

year $1100

up to do the same Job on heart
ailments that has been done on
tuberculosis, have been miserably
small.

It's not a matter of not being
able to afford a dollar or so for
tile heart fund. The containers at
the "green tront grocery" take In
a mere pittanife. The Heart Fund
container at the community con
cert netted two cents. That's right,
just two cents.

The question is, what ARE yon
going to do about it? There arc
just three days left of the Hear:
Fund Drive.

There are Heart Fund containers
in many public places. Contribu

tions may be mailed to P. O. Box
1085, Klamath Falls. KUHS Pep
Peppers will be on the streets Sat-
urday to take donations.

What are you going to do? '

Now. before you turn to some-
thing else, read this letter that we

.have from Norman Wilson, who is
chairman of the Heart Fund Drive:

Klamath County Heart Fund
jDear Sirs:

My son "Butchic"
'who has suffered with Rheumatic
Fever and Rheumatio Heart Di
sease, and has donated his piggy
bank money to the Cancer and
Polio fund, would also like to do-
nate to the Heart Fund, and has
asked me to .send you S2.00 (two
dollars; out of his ciggy bank.

Sincerely," Mrs. Mary Newman
; New Pine Creek- Oregon

they are spending billions on a
Hate America campaign, aimed at
splitting the free world, undermin-th- e

- strengthening of Western
armed forces.

A careful American government
intelligence estimate indicates that
Moscow alone is spending si, 400,
000.000, or more, a year on global
propaganda.

That doesn't include what Is be
ing dona, bv Communist front or
ganizations and local Communist
parties in other countries.

W'u muni u v n
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By JEAN OWEN'S
Mnv 3 ic lh rintp apt fnr thu

annual junior-senio- r prom, put on
cvciy jicar uy uie juniors in nonor
nf tha

Clayton Harmon, junior class
fjresiueui, nas already appointee,
his committees for the affair, which

uuui ana giri-ass- :-

hov
Heading up the decoration com-

mittee is Jana Langslet. David
French. Betty Redfield, George
Hanson, Clayton Hannon and Shar-
on Gienger are all serving on her

The theme committee is Jana
. .o wane Wal-

ton, George Hanson and Clayton

Selecting a program and secur
inp rhnnprnnp an TVt.riu Tinm
lett. chairman. Pat Kittredge, Bet- -
vjr xvcuiicia ana un'na vummings.Janice Larso.i is chairman of tie
refreshment cornmillec v'th Bill
Mathews and Marlene Howard as
sisting ner.

Music committee is headed up byDick Hilton .issiscej by i3eniece
Kenyon and Diclt Ward.

Dick Swanson anil Carolyn Rileyare in charge of the voting and
hnnntinrv .nn.o-na.- . ) .1 -
king and queen for the dunce, lhe
clean-u- p committee will be made
up of the students who helped wit,ithe decorations.

MatlV nf 'haja 1, .1"-- v nave al
ready begun their jobs and are
making defini'e plans.

With the ramim ,if,0 op, , mi- -
mnl Hanr-o- e canm t l. iH u. 11

llght.
April 5 is tbj date set for the

annual finrlntr Inmal n u..
the dance-a-l- division of the girls'
league club. The proua Is headed
mj- ouiuara busier presiaent.Cnmmfllpae tn (hi, -- M u.""oaffair will be announced later.

MIGHTY "PURTY" Is this trophy, won hy Arhy Paris (right)
Matin liifih school slink' lit for good .sportsmanship during
the basketball season. Admiring too, is Andy Travis, also
a court pounder. The trophy given hy K. O. Adams, Maliu
businessman was presented to Arby hy Jim Conroy, athletic
coach at the annual chamber meeting this week.
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"by MARY KOAN

Congratulations, Bonanml Yes.
Academy students extend this
hearty congratulations to the Ant-
lers lor their hard-earne- d County
Championship. Here's hoping that
they will have continued success
all the way to Statel

But wc mustn't forget the Tro
lana, as they paved their way
through to take consolation honorn.
Of Jim Miihoney. Ray Beard and
Bob Howard, the school is extreme-
ly proud as they deservlngly placed
on the county team.

"The Count of Monte Crlsto" was
the movie shown to the high school
students by the seventh and ci,;hth
grades. Proceeds will go lor the
tape recorder.

Tne news came yesterday that
Barbara Howard has won fourth
place In the "Employ the Physical-
ly Handicapped" essay contest open
tor Oregon High School students.

The last dance of the year until
after the Lenlon seanon was held
Monday night in the Academy aud-

itorium. This enoyable dance was
made possible by Sister Llllcu.ii.

Many Academy students look

part In the lovely spring fashion
show last night in the gymnasium.
Amid colorful flowers the Pep Club
and Madrigals sang while others
modeled clothes from Millers, Why-ta-

and Dick Rceders.

Betty Sokall, assisted bv Mary
Ann Guldl will represent the Aca-

demy In Chlloquln tonight to dis-

cuss. "How can the home and
school develop a better understand,
ing of Human Rights?" This will
be the third panel discussion of
the year.

Grand Coulee

Stamps Set
WASHINGTON I.H The Post

Office Department plans to print
at least 110 million postage stamp;
in Its Grand Coulee dam com-
memorative issue. Sen. Magnuson
i said Wednesday.

The three-cen- t stamn will be Is-

sued In May In connection with the
cnth anniversary of the government
reclamation program.

Magnuson said the stamp will
bear a picture of the dam. a sketch
of a farmer, and a drawing of a

group of power transmission tow
ers.

The color of the stamp has not
been determined but Magnuson
ald the department It experiment-

ing with purple, pink, brown and
green.

Homecoming Was
Too Much For Him

DENVER WI After nine
months with the army In Korea
without getting a scratch, Joe
Welchel, 20, went to work as an
apprentice in the Denver Post
press room.

joe lauea 10 snow up ueuy
so foreman Harry Bergstrom tele-

phoned his house to ask why.
"I got chicken pox," Joe said.

"After Korea. I come home, get a

Job and come down with a kid's
disease."

ROBB CHARGED ROBBING
MUNCIE, Ind. fP Donald Robb

was charged Wednesday with rob-

bing g wholesale grocery ware-
house In Muncle.

Skipper Leaves Ship, But

Only After Cold Sojourn

husband gets out of the house In
the morning, and then they go and
tamper with the TV set so It won't
work. They feel that's the only
way they can get their nusband to
listen to them."

Tills, of course, I: rovvnrlght
sabotage, and most wives haven't
reached this despercio stage. Bu:
no womin is going to put up for-
ever with a rival In her o vn home
even if it is only made of metal
and wood.

Frances says she woul.ln" stoop
to smashing Miss Cyclops' tubes
but threatens "I mny take an ax
and destroy her altoRCther It you
repeat last Sunday's perlormance."

Last Sunday I watched Miss Cy-

clops for nine hours straight and
wore out a pair of pants. That's
an' idea.

Why don't they j.cll "television
trousers'' guaranteed to last as
long- - as the set Itself. They could
make, them of aluminum, and ny-
lon.

I invited Frances out to dinner
the other evening, and she said
coldly:

"Aren't you going to take that
thing along, too? She may get
lonely wllhou you."

When I mentioned this to a fellow
who has been a video fan for years,
he laughed and said:

"The infatuation wears off. After
a few months I found I wus hardly
paying anymore attention to my
TV set than I was to my wife "

But I'm deep In the doghouse
right now. I made the mistake of

y saying, on my ar-

rival home:
"What's the program for tonight,

dear?"
"Well, I like that!" said Frances.

"When you do break - down and
speak to me. you talk as if I were
a television set, too."

first order was for four boys to go
ashore when It became plain the
boat wouldn't hold eight.

The rowboat finally stuck and
the others swam and waded to
shore except Malcolm, who in-

sisted on remaining.
In late afternoon, Malcolm

Jumped into the water but couldn't
make it through the mud. He
crawled back to the rowboat.

A patrolman later heard the boy
screaming and radioed headquar-
ters, which called the Coast Guard.

Working under spotlights from
six patrol cars and a fire engine.
Helicopter Pilot L. Thomaa J. Hy-n-

of San Mateo dropped a rope
and hoisted Malcolm aboard.

The cold, wet youth was taken to
the Coast Guard station at South
San Francisco and sent home after
being warmed up.

Flat Top Trims
Drive Price Up

LOS ANGELES lift Those flat
top haircuts youth is demanding
these days are an abomination to,i i n it.. -uaruers. rar iwi uic hvcihkc iiaii-- i
cut. says barber Joseph Widmer,
is 15 minutes. But a flat top
the hair Is shorn flat on the top

is 40 minutes.
Barber Widmer posted a sign '

Tuesday: "All flat tops 1.50." Not
even boys under 12 are exempt.
Under-1-2 normal shearings arc SI,
over 12 are $1.25 in most Los An-

geles shops.
Joseph says he Is sure all bar-

bers will put a premium on flat
tops.

ATTENTION!

By Tha Associated Tress
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Cali-

fornia's Gov. Earl Warren Joined

Wednesday in an apparent cllnrl
to keep tha GOP presidential but
tle on a more friendly basis.

The Ohio senator disclosed a

friendly" letter exchange wllh
Warren and said he hoped Uie

could unit in support ol
whomever is nominated. Both Tall
ii ml Wnrrcn are avowed candidates
for the nomination.

Taft told newsmen he had re
ceived a "cordial" letter In which
Warren explained that his appear-anc-

for a npeeoh In Cleveland
meiay mam wai
The Ohloan said he would write a

trieiiiiy reply.
Warren told Cleveland reporters

his trip was strictly
but he made a point nf prulMng
luft as a "great American."

Warren's address Included his
first public aland on government
Inrm piles support programs. He
said they are necessary to protect
n nil era from "boom and bust cy-
cles."

Following his unity theme. Tuft
said he hns never questioned thr
pre.ilcrntliu qualifications ol den
Dwlght D. Elsenhower "although
I may not agree with him on "

"I am opposing him for Hie nom-
ination." Toft said, "but I want a

Kcmiblican to win hi November
and would support hint If nomin-
ated- I hope he would support me,
too."

In Keene, N. H., Sen. Dull of
Pennsylvania spoke along the name
lines, saying there would be no
name-cullin- in the El.scnhower
campaign.

Duf said Elsenhower Is a candi-
date "we know we can elect." but
added he would support th Repub.
lican candidate regardless of who
he Is.

Other political developments:
1. Twelve of 18 delegates to the

Republican national convention se-

lected Monday by Florida's execu-
tive committee said they favor
Tall. One declared himself for Ei-

senhower, four declined lo state a
preference and one was nut
reached. The delegation, however,
faced a recognition battle wllh a

party minority group planning to

Car Dealers

Face Action
WASHINGTON ' The govern-men- t

Wednesday launched a nati-

on-wide check on complaints that
new and used car dealers are not
complying wllh price regulations.

The Office of Price Stabilisation
said the Inquiry will deal with any

sales and with the
proper posting and . tagging ol
prices on cars.

Enforcement Chief Edward P.
Morgan said in a statement that
"widespread reports of

necessitated the, survey."
The agency said the complaints
came from all sections ol tho coun-
try.

OPS said that, to speed action,
the Justice Department has di-

rected U.S. attorneys to seek court
orders against tho.e violating the
regulations. This will be done with-
out advance clearance from Wash-

ington.
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By EDWARD E. BOMAR .

(For James Mar low)
WASHINGTON Wi The man

running the american official, over-
seas "Campaign of Truth"-fo- r the
past two years says --positively that
the free world is winning the bat-
tle for men's minds.

Edward - W. Barrett wound up
two years els assistant secretary of
state by declaring that- to contend
otherwise is "defeatist poppycock."

Such a Judgment unfortunatelyti not susceptible to definite proof.
Barrett could get an argument
from critics of the Slate Depart-
ment and Congress and from Mos-
cow.

Almost as Barrett spoke, John
Foster Dulles, Republican State
Department adviser, declared in
a separate speech that the outlook
is discouraging because the West
is "frightened and on the defensive
in the face of Soviet Communism."

And President Milton Eisenhower
of Pennsylvania State College com-

plained that we are using "pop
guns and pea shooters" to counter
Soviet propaganda.

it is too early to tell. But one
thing is sure; the propaganda
phase of the cold war is entering
a stage of even more bitter inten-
sity. The trend may become
clearer later on.

The State Department has just
gone up to Congress with a re-
quest for 170 million dollars for
the "truth camcaien" next vear.
which is about double the amount
voted last fall.

Included is 20 million for un
identified special projects, and 3
million for new radio equipment
10 carry tne voice oi America to
Soviet bloc listeners regardless of
Red jamming.

Work is going forward on two
new transmitters on the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts described as
tne world s most powerful. A
former Coast Guard ship has justbeen fitted out to serve as a float
ing radio relay station.

The entire information program
mi just oeen reorganized, givingit a new status
of the State Department. Wilson
Compton, former president of
wasmngion mate college, is in
charge.

All along stress has been on
radio, largely because It can reach
behind the Iron Curtain.

But in border lands, what may
be more important is the local sup-
port that is being enlisted. An esti-
mated 400.000 foreign organizationsare cooperating now in the

pro-fre- e world cru-
sade.

Circulation of American publica-
tions has been more than doubled
in two years.

The policy of seeking to presenta full and fair picture of America
has long ago given way to expos-
ing Communist alms, rallying op-
position, and putting up all possible
Kremlin aggression.

The American official effort is
backed by the privately run radio
of Free Europe and the related
Crusade for Freedom. All tie in to
some degree with British and other
Western propaganda.

The sum total Is still only a
fraction of what the Communists
are doing. There is evidence that

"Hot Flashes" Stopped
n or strikingly relieved
In 63-8- 0 ofcasts in doclort'tailt
If you're miserable from the "hot

flashes," and accompanying irritable,

umte$tie

P.ICHMOND. Calif. WI This
"skipper" was the last to leave a
"ship" police said wasn't his.

A Coast Guard helicopter Tues-
day night plucked old Mal-
colm Banks of Richmond from a
rowboat stuck in the mud 200 feet
off Richmond Inner Harbor.

Police said Banks and seven
companions ventured into the aban-
doned craft about 1 p.m. the time
they were supposed to be in class
at Harry Ells Junior High School.

After questioning Banks' com-
panions, officers said Malcolm ear-
ly assumed the role of skipper. His

US Plans On

End Of War
WASHINGTON (flV-Th- e admin-

istration, in planning its spending,
is assuming the fighting in Korea
will end by June 30 this year and
that this country will not be in-

volved in war for at least a year
afterward.

Sen. Taft (R.-hi- brought this
out In questioning Budget Direc
tor Frederick J. Lawton at a closed
hearing of the Senate-Hous- e Eco-
nomic Committee Jan. 23. The tes
timony was made public Tuesday.

Lawton said spending estimates
for fiscal 1953 which starts next
July 1 were based on peacetime
attrition rates for forces In Korea.

"For the purpose," Taft asked,
'you are assuming the Korean

War will be over for fiscal 1953?"
"Yes, in effect," Lawton replied.
"And that there won't be any

other (war)?"
That is correct.
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SALESMEN AND

SALESLADIES

wanted for Klamath
and Lake Counties. Call

31 between 12 and 5
, For appointments.
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The KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE is pleosed to an-
nounce that it has been selected as the exclusive licensee
to represent the SCHOOL OF SPEEDWRITINC of Klamath
Falls to teach this famous System of ABC Shorthand, uni-

versally known as SPEEDWRITINC.
SPEEDWRITINC can be taught in Day School in 8 weeks,
and in Niqht School in 16 weeks. Tne reason for this short
learninq period is that fewer symbols 'are used mainly
the letters of the alphobet. '

SPEEDWRITINC is now in- its 26th year, and there are
over 1 00,000 writers in the country. This System is ideal
for those whose work requires the need of note taking;
businessmen and women, secretaries, stenographers, typ-
ists and many others. To meet the present-da- y demand for
trained personnel the KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLECE is
organizing classes in this easy-to-lea- ABC Shorthand.
Enrollment is beinq accepted for the class starting on
March 10th. For information Phone 4760 or call in person.
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you may be suffering unnecessarily)'For. ..in fe bp doctors... LydiaPinkham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such functionally,caused suffering to 63 and 80 (re-
spectively) of the women tested I

Complete or ttrtking reltel
Test Research bis proved these med-

icines thoroughly modern in action . . .hn shown you where to look lor relief
from those distressing, ner.ous, "outo tort" fetlln of mid-lif- e "change"!

Bo.. .get Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound or new, improved Tablets,with added Iron I ( Wonder ul, too. or thefunctional paint 0 meiutrual pertott.i

( Ikroiiil a minan's
FMtfir, I rmpalliHIr aervoaa MjntmWWltnrA ''' " of Ikoet

8 complete cleaning
and polishing units
in one-A-sk for free

home demonstra-

tion. Phone 31
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